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FARM, RANGE AND GARDEN. C. R MONTAGUE'S COLUMN. Churchill & Montetli's Space.The Lebanon Express. BLACKSMITHINGj,You -:- - Certainly G. T. COTTON,
Dealer In

Groceries & Provisions

Horse Shoeing a Special, iy
--BY"

R. C. Watkins,
SWEET HOME, - - OREGON.

REpairlng of All Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices.

CHARGES!

Shoeing all around, new shofs, f1.75.

Having located to Btay I ak anhafe of
tlie public patronages

R. C. WATtlNS.

" Ben Holliday Dead.

A brave man has passed away. Ben
Holliday, the pioneer of so much of
Western civilization, Is no more. The
news of his death wld recall many stir-

ring memories of the storied past, and
of the grand achievements of the Pa-
cific coast, all of which he saw, and
part of which he was. He was in the
lest sense of the term, one of the cap-
tains of industry. He had the genius
to forseee, the mind to plan and the will
to execute. He has witnessed the great
development of transcontinental trans-

portation from the days of the pony
express in ISoG to its present gigantic
proportions. He was the true type of
the Western pioneer, conceiving and
carrying out plans which less
venturesome men would have quailed.
But as in many other Instances he fail-

ed in the end to reap the rewards to
which he was entitled-

His death is not a surprise. It has
been anticipated by his friends and the
public generally, especially since his
return from his last overland trip. The
events of his life are descriltcd else-
where. Since his business complica-
tions, his ambition as well ns his phy-
sical health was broken. There are
many in Oregon and elsewhere who
will have no good word to speak for
blufT Ben Holliday In death, but there
have lived and are now living many
worse men than h. He was generous
to his friends and to the needy. He
did much for this State. Had he not
taken hold of the first railroad enter-
prise within its limits, years would

I. F. CONN, .

Contractor, Carpenter and V
s rBuilder.

Plans & Specifications
FURNISHED

ON SHORT NOTICE,

AH Kinds of Carpenter Work Done mad

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable.
ALBAXT & LEBAXOX. OREGOX.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits.

C ONFECTIONERY
Queenswara and Glassware,
LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURES.

Main St., Lebanon, Oregon.

Lebanon & Sweet Home

Stage Line.
H.Y.GIBSON, - Proprietor.

Carrying U. S. Mail.

Leaves Lebanon on Monday, Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Returning fame days

rates or fare:
Lebanon to Sodaville or Waterloo...... JOctn.
Lebanon to Sweet Home.. .. .5100

Good New Hack and other Ac
commodations Firstclass.

Parties desirtnfr to go to any of the above named
point, on intervening days will be accommo-

dated by applying at my residence in
Lebanon.

H. Y. GIBSON.

Harkness & Mayers Bros,

--Blacksmiths,-
Lebaxok. Oregox.

Horse Shoeing and Gen-

eral Repairing--
.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

AT

Prices to Suit the Times.
GIVE US A CALL.

Too much water is ruinous even to
grass, and-- very often within a rod or
two the water is needed.

Keep the roadsides free from stones
and rubbish, and neatly mown. Don't
let them be a nursery of weed seed.

Those who have practiced soiling
sufficiently to test It, know it to be a
most valuable aid hi the economy of
dairying.

Of the tweny-seve- n farmers in the
lower house of the Dakota legislature,
twenty-Jiv- e were college graduates.

It is never worth while to attempt
three or four days work in one, unless a

day or two can be spared for rest after
exacting performance.

One hundred and twenty-thre- e new
granges have been organized in the
United States so far this year, against
ninety-on- e for all of last year.

Botanists include in the grass family
barley, wheat, oats, corn, rice, timothy,
redtop, blue grass, sugar corn, sor-

ghum, etc. Clover, the most valuable
of forage plants, is not a grass, but a
legume.

President Adams of Cornel Univer
sity says in the fertillity of the soil na
ture seems to be a lenefieent and all
bountiful mother. But it is the all per
vasive law of nature that the mother
that feeds us requires in turn to be fed

To neglect your hay harvest because
it is too much trouble, and then buy
hay for winter use, would be no more
suicidal than it is to fail to care for man
ure, because it is "too much t rouble,"
and buy fertilizers for the farm.

Rotten manure, when well made, is
I

more concentrated than fresh, having i
i

diminished in weight during fermen-
tation, with but little loss of valuable
constituents. Home of the constituents
have also become more soluble.

Of the hundreds of leaks on every
farm but few, if any, are more damag-
ing than a leaky stable floor. Have the
floor tight, and some kind of absorbent
on it to take up and hold the liquid
manure. This is for men who have no
celler.

The squash-ro- ot borer is destroyed
with saltpeter, an ounce to a gallon of
water. Pour the solutions on the soil
about the plants soon after the young
plants have come up, and repeat the
operation two or three times after inter-
vals of four cr five days.

There is probably no class of persons
so badly overworked as women on the
the farms. The difficulty of getting
the proper kind of female help, with
early breakfasts and late suppers, im-p-o

es the heaviest burdens.
A thorough farmer, who knows his

business, will never worry about sorrel.
It is as good as anything to hold the
land together till we are able t enrich
it and grow a more profitable crop.
When we get ready to do that the sor

:

rel will back out before any properly fed
crop of a better sort, and stay out until

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

A Double CkcularVateTC
Power Saw Mill, !

NEAR LEBANON OR. I

FRIDAY, JULY 1SS7.

Hi ST I N E , Editor.
.1 . i

SHE VITA MPIOX OF THE
WHISK E YD EAT..

Oh! Abngnil Duniway. The charge
nt the very iloor of thin wo- -

nan, that she is traveling and loctur- -
inir araiiitt Prohibitory Amendment.
Ilo'r can she consistently do so? This
woman is the only person, male or fe-

male, who has dared to take the public
platform to advocate the sale and man-
ufacture of malt and spirituous liquors.
Has she her price? If so, who pays
her and how much does she get?
Eart Portland I'ackrL

As stated above, the only person In
the State with gall enough to lecture
gainst prohibition is Abagail. Abag-

ail Duniway. A vanun. On of
those beautiful creatures sometimes
brought to an untimely grave, as they
say, by a "brutal husband" a mon-

strosity in the shape of a human being,
while under the influence of whiskey,
but yet not so mean as to lecture
against prohibition. None of them
has yet done so. They prefer to leave
that job to a woman Abagail Dunni-wa- y.

How kindly, the ladies of Ore-

gon shonld regard their champion of
"human liberty," (as she terms wo-

man suffrage) and whiskey, in her ef-

forts to defeat a measure in which they
are so much interested.

From the Orrgonian, which Is also
with the whiskey dealers, we find the
following from the pen of Abagail
Scott Duniway a woman:

"I met a justice of the peace to-da- y

in his office in Baker City who sat
with a pitcher of beer beside "him, and
he said he meant to vote for prohibi-
tion."

This justice of the peace, no doubt
was expecting this lady champion of
the whiskey ring and like a good na-tur- ed

fellow, knowing she was "doing
up" eastern Oregon, prepared to re-

ceive her with the element she is so
heartily advocating. We can pardon
the justice of the peace, inasmuch as
be intends to vote for prohibition, and
a few interviews with said justice
might make a prohibitionist of Mrs.
Daimvay. Again she says:

"It begins to look, as the time passesw toward November, as though prv-kibiti- on

will surely carry. "
What! Prohibition carry, with Mrs.

Duniway and the Oregonian against
it? She certainly don't mean it.

The pitcher containing the beer has
evidently been emptied.

Warming up a little she next inter-rlew- s

a man who tsed to be a prohi-bitione- st,

who tells her that a German
liquor dealer is of the opinion that,
"Dot amendent Ish all right" and that
it works so well in Iowa and Kansas,
that they are not going "to be fools
enough to organize and sphend money
to peat it." . We hope this Dutchman
will not change his mind and that all
the wholesale whiskey dealers, and
manufacturers will conclude that pro-
hibition is a good thing, call in Mrs.

. Duniway and let tlie thing go by de-

fault. This would certainly be a grand
thing for Oregon, as in less than two
years our State, like Iowa and Kansas,
would contain but few of the vultures
which now subsist, and grow fat from
the earnings wrung from the wrethed-nes- s

of more than widowed wives and
erphaned children.

A'O MAX'S LAXD.

On the west of Indian Territory is a
strip of land thirty-seve- n and a half
miles vide between the northern boun-- i

dary of Texas and the southern boun-
dary of Kansas and Colorado, and 167
Biiles long reaching the eastern boun-

dary of New Mexico. This strip is
called "Xo Man's Land," and is with- - J

out any local government whatever. J

It i not within the limits of anv state
or territory and has 5000 squatters up--
on it who propose to organize a govern-- 1

. . . ,,3 li :i iif. ti -

Km sum cui i viuiiiiaruu. n is;
without law, wherein it resembles
aome other regions in America. The
history of the strip is interesting. The
Louisiana purchase was said to extend
west in that quarter only to the 100th
meridian, which is the a.stern line of
this strip. Mexico and Spain claimed j

all west of that Meridian. In 1S33 In
dian Territory was organized. In 1S4

)

Texas t up housekeeping for herself
nd came wnder American protection.

The Mexican war followed and Uncle
fern extended his territory to the Pa-
cific. In 1850 the Kansas and Ne-
braska bill omitted the northern part
of this strip because it was under treaty
to be used by the Indians as an "out- -
let" to the buffalo hunting grounds of

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES !

nothing more vigorous wants that spot, ".

Mint lest

A Favorable Announce-
ment.

We pmpnw to continue in the future as wc
have been doing In the uist:

'Ive our customers tlie lienetlt of close buying.
Reduce tho price on goods whenever able to do

so.

Never wait for our competitor to force u.
Wc have made and shall continue to make all

the low prices which worry our compettitors, but
please our patrons.

Wo keep the largest nnd best selected Mock of
gooils in Ix bnnon.

Our sales indicate that we arc headquarters so
fur as tho BD5T gisxls for the LEAST
MONFY.

"onseqnently when you want dry gls, boots
nnd shoes, hats and caps, groceries, cart.-!- , w r,

hanlnare etc. etc., go to

Churchill & Monteith.
THE LE.DEICS.

W. C. Peterson & Co.

Liverr, Feed & Sale
Stables,

Lebanon, Oreoon,

To our mnnjf friends of Jcbanon and
vieinift, and th'txe of other foinm, tw
draire to call attention to tnc fac t that
tec have njyencd on

MAPLE HTREET, BET. 1ST & 2ND,
(wear JiolatxCe harness shajt) t

New Livery Stable.

WE HAVE

New Buggies, Hacks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RELIABLE HORSES.

Parlic desiring to take a trip to the
mountains, or other pittm of recrea-

tion, should vatl and sec our

Special Conveyances
FOK SUCH THIPS.

All kinds of Teaming and Hanling don

AT- -

JiEASONABLE ItA TES.

I beg leave to announce to the farmers of Linn connty, that 1 am etlll itt
business at the Old Stand, and have just received from the East a

Large Stock of Wagon Timber, During the Cut in Freight Rates,

And I am willing the farmers and people generally should have tha
same. Any one wishing "Wagon Repairing done, will please notice my

PRICES:
Rilling oil kinds of wheels, per set - 8 i- - oo

" wheel 3 to 4 c:o
New set of wheels so oo
Bolsters, Sandboards and Tongues, each l oo
Hickory Ancles, each - - - - - - a oo
Silngle Spokes and Fellows, each - so

Everything else in Proportion. All work Warranted.
Remember the place one door south of Arthur & Bishop's blacksmith Sh o
A. C. HAUSMAN, - - NORTH BROWXSVILt,E OREGOX.

--WANT A-O- f

NEW Clothes SUIT
THIS SPRING.

Why don't you go to BLAIN, tlie
Leader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

From Eastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns ft Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-
PARTMENT.

We are confident of Pleasing you. All
Ave ask 1m the opportunity of

showing you

Through our Stock.
WE AI.SO KEEP IX STOCK

Tne Celebrated. Brownsfille Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albany, Oregon.

OREGON PACIFIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter I

20 Hours Less Time I

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com-
fort and Safety.

Fare rti'1 Frelslits via. Yatiina nil the Orepon
IVvfluitnH'iit 'o'm SteamshijiH mtirh lem than by
hiiv other unite U'twecn all points iu Willamette
Valiev anil San Fram-Lon- .

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
Except Surnljtys)

Ieave Yarrrtna 8:20 a. M. Leave AlHanr 12:10 M.
Arrive (Virvalli ll)::ts.!t Arrive fiirvailif lri'p.M.
Arrive Albany llptl a. M. Arrive Yaquina 5:i" a.m.
t. & V. Trains connect at .Ubany and Corvallin.

Fare between rvnlti & A!lany anl 4 Franelsro:
KSil ami Cabin 914 Rail and Steerage fJ 00

VM. M. llOr,, c. C. IIOAIS.
Uencral Manager. Acting (i. F. & P. Airt

CorvallL", Or.

Oregon Development Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S 8TEAMSHIP LINE

BFTWKr.S

YAQUINA & SAN FRANCISCO,
CiHiiiectinfr at Yaouina ith the Trainii iff the

Kregiin i'aeilie I'unlnmd cniny.SAILIXt! DATES :

FroM YAi IN.l. I riwi ka.-- c rR.xetrn.
EasX'TVRw Wen.J"ly6 I Ea-- . Uregon, Wen JunJ9

Tin ciiinpanv rewtrves the right tochange steam-
ers or iai!iiu ii:iti..

6. B. THY. n. F. P. Apent,
i Mimtsrirtaery t., San r'raufisco, Cal.

fit E. MONTAGUE
DEALER IX

j Stationery
i OF ALL KINDS. t

ALSO

Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals
3 Lebanon, OKEotx. I

Andrews & Hackleman,

W.LDOUGLAS'l

SHOE
WARRANTED

-

SOLE AGENTS,
LEBANON, OREGON.

WALLACE & THOMPSOH, i
THE

Leading Grocers E

OF

LINN COUNTY.

SOLE AGENTS e

FOR THE

CelebrateD
3 Geyscrite Soaps. I

AI.B.1

WILSON & WESTFALL,
, rKOrRICTORS

SODAVILLE

Livery and Feed Stable.

Daily Hack to Lebanon.
Fare Each Way, 50 Cts.

GOOD TURNOUTS AND
OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS

AX Reasonable Rates,
GIVE USA CALL.

We Have Leased the
LEBANON WAREHOUSE,

And will place the same in proper cotkittion to
receive grain, and we solicit the storage of same,
from the farmers fur and near. AVe wifl

Pay Albany Prices.
CHURCHILL & MOTtTF-ITU- ,

C. H. R.ujstow, Lessees.
Manager. "

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From tha farm of Mr. A. Wheeler, a srmn of

small horses, belonging to Mr. L. iseuders, of Al-

bany, Oregon.
DKSCKIPTI0N OF HORSES:

A snan of dark browns, well matched, almost
exactly alike. Brand branded on left shonliier
wltn a small v eaen. ine near norse lsau--
liranded just over the V with the spectacle broud.
Weiuht 1.000 poundii encht

Anyone civnur mfonantitm eoneemin? the
same'wiU lie hUerally rewarded by notifying
tKMKi.sor A. HKti.F.K. Albauy, Oreyou.

AJXA.W. JuuulO, X7. -

As Every Patriotic Citizen
Should,

Muntnguo believe In cclelinitlnp tlir Rlorloivs
Fourth, the XiUlons birth day. Tlint duty per-
formed he lielieves In KPttliu? richt down to x

and he run now lie found ax usual ilHrilm
tliiB hi fine stock of poods to the pood people of
Lebanon and tit rate never before at-

tempted by a merchant of Linn county or the
state of Oregon.

Uo and sec hlin, a word to tho wise t mifllcicnt.

Summer Goods at Your Own
Price.

at Montnpnc'n. He pmwc to miry no stork
over. iiid fresh pood at popular price 111 be
the leadinp rhar&ateri-tl- c of his eMaMLsliim-Mt- .

Lawns, li to IS yd, fot tlOO.

Calico". 3il yd, for Sl'O.
ii tin. 7 yd, for ?10T.

White piM-h- in jrtvat variety from ten rent,
Summer drew goods any kind at erne half usual

rate. ,
Sweepinp reductions tn everythinp tn this Miun- -

moth Va-- h EMaMi.-hmen- t. to make room for one
of the heaviest fall Movkx ever brought into the
enmity.

Remember my pomls are outrht for rah as the
low iH-s.- - I sell them at u ill mire forcibly de
monstrate VMM y.prop around hen you want the worth of your
money.

A Large Assortment.
of seajonalile piwla; for harvest hai lieen ofiemil
np tin? part few days at Muutamie'. As these
munis were Ixniht at unusually Urn- rates, for c.ish
ly Mr. Montatnte persomilly they will lie sold for
what would formerly le cousfc'en--d a mervly
mmiiniil priiv. Idimse. junin-rs- , rhevdit shirts.
overalls, buckskin Kl"Ve, sealskin irloves. har
vesters shoes, and socks, some! Inn new always
to lie fimnd at my Mammoth Cash Store.

The low prices prevMiliiur at eom
bineil w ith the excellcmv of his jrood suetu to
strike a holy terror inio the minds of other deal-
ers "east of the mountains, and etc."

A Timely Word to Our Slow
Pay Friends.

nuylngr pooils on cnslit is w ith many only n
hiil.il, iiml a Inn! one nil luul linlilW shituM lie
limken Montiimic lliinkx. Ifc pmprvvM to try his
level ljost to iimiiiriirntc n "imy iti you ri" cystem
nml will oll'or iqioctal inlnsrempnts to buyers to
ninkc tliein iiiijirei-iiit- tlint stylo oft!oiuliiMiie.

He ftirther jiniKs to oilleet every ilnllur Awe
hiin jiist as stum ns it enn he eollecteil, ill orrlrr to
enable him to do justice to his nnny of ciistiiiuem
who akk fftxxt Miy. While Ik-f- c to be
very h'liient nml aecoininoiliititiK he is sorry to
sny tlint ninny have nbit hi rsitiem-e ami
skulk around to other places spcmliiur the niouey
justly iluc anil owpiK to him. These parties are
not by any tuenns lost sinlit nf nml they will
shortly hare fomcthiiiK that will most woniler-ftill- y

astonish them nnloss prompt settlements are
mnile. Xo more teuiimrislng. In fact I ftiu uvore
thiui weary of it.

the old FrV--r

d' Aro was 1'Urned.T 1 ,:

afnfat.

r
M. A. MILLER,

--DEALER IX--

Drugs, Medicines,

have clasped lefore the whistle of the
the locomotive awakened the echoes
within its limits.

But
. the brave. old....man has passed be--

yoni...tne reach
.

ot the shafts. . . of envy
ami naircti, or me worns oi love ana
friendship. He was weary. Ixt him
rest. Aeir.

Toy Chen's Opinion.

"Hello Oin Sling!'' exclaimed an at
tache of the "Star" closing the door
behind him ns he stepped into Link- -

ville's only laundry,
"Xo sablice Slin' Oin. Meliean man

allee time fiwlee, wha' fo'? Me Toy
Chen, you sabbee," and the solitary
Celestial looked at the scribe with an
injured expression at the same time
turning a star-spangle- d calico Mother
Hubbard so that he could iron the box
pleats in the back.

'Oh, all right Toy," soothingly, "my
clothes ready?"

, "Xo, no done. Heap lot lain, no good.
Lain allee time, no eatehee dly, sabiiee.
One day heap hot, ncx' day velly much
wllo.no good. Bymeby catchce do.
you pay one Jollah, eh?''

"Yes, you bring clothes around, I pay
one dollar next week."

"Wha' f.' pay ncx' week!"' Meliean
man allee time say pay nex' week, pay
ncx' week. He go diggee slash-blus- h,

he catchce clop he pay. Bymeby tic
four months me ask eatehee clop, he
say d no clop too mnehee flost, no
can pay washee. Meliean man he go
store, no got money he give note pay

Chinaman he no catchce note,
no eatehee intlest. no eatehee nothing,he go store no takee note he pay cash.
Meliean man too much allee time cheat'-

s ee, no gol," and Toy, almost overcome
with emotion nearly strangled himself

mi uuiiui i wincr which im
was distributing on the bottom ruffle of

Mother Habitant in a spray finer
than the larb. r's atomizer throws.

H. C. KLUM,

-- Proprietor of the--

Fountain House,
SSOPAVILI.E, OltKOOX.

Thi Hints U f 'omplcte infill of i Pepnrtments
furnl'hiiia the tn-- t of .Vromrmxlutiousto par-ti- e

tg the sodat Spring.
i

j

BOARD, $1.00 PER DAY.
I

f-- T" OnifCn !

J J 1 r r" It j r"1 ;

A. A. Bashor
CA Kill ICS A FULL LINK OF

UrOCCUCS,
-

LlUtllS, rp0' V J '

bacco
AND

STATI ONERY.
All Goods Sold at Bed-Roc- k

Prices.

Highest Market Price for Country
Produce.

GIVE ME A CALL AND HE CON-- .
VINCE1).

HARD-WAR- E!

Furniture at Manufacturer's

PRICES!
To Reduce my present Stock to make

room for a

Full Line of Hardware
While I will Continue to Manufac-

ture a First-clas-s Article of
Furniture at

BED-RO- CK PRICES!

BcaI)ON'T FORGET THE TLACE.
One door north ot Poslofliee,

E. COAN, Lebanon, Or.

B. H. BARKER,
Sodaville and Waterloo,

DEALER IX

Cmdies, Cigars, Tobacco and
Cheese, Crackers and Cakes.

AI.SO

Tea, Coffee, Sugar & Fruits
ICE-CREA- M and LEMONADE.

Lunch at all Hours.
POOL-TAB- LE and SWING

Eur the Amuncm&it of Visitors.
ti. nODS SOJLILEEAX02? Pborn iuher cuius
counters in saloou ac Jeanne

--ALSO

Capacity abont 5000 feet per day. Also
16 acres of land on which the eaw

mill is locatexL

PRICE, $2,GOO.
Also hare a large stock of

First Quality Lumber
At lowest market rates for cash--

G. W. WHEELEH, Letaion, Oregon.

Paints, Oils, & Glass.

of -:- - Furniture,

J:.

A Complete Stock of Stationery,
ASD

LADIES TOILET ARTICLES.
o

Prescriptions a Speciality.
NEXT DOOR TO AV. B. DOXACA. - - LEBAXOX, OREGON

or is ready to take it.
I

When the soil Incomes hard and com-

pact,
i

the air and heat cannot enter;
and when a shower falls, unless it lasts

;

long enough to completely soften the
i

upper era: t, the water requirel by the
plants runs off and no benefit is gain- -
ed. By keeping the earth lxse the
heat goes down and siirplus water eva- - '

porates.
Cultivate the com ns long as it can lie

done. It is a crop that should have the
ground plowed deep before the seed i

plantetl but frequent and shallow cul--
tivation should be given while it is
growing. The surface of the ground
alone should lie stirred, and the oftener
it is mellowed and loosened the better
for the crop.

Cut off the cncumliers with knife or

. '
uitrui i'u. nr i.r-.fi- i xi lining
vines die as soon as they begin to bear
is that the vines are injured in cultiva-
tion or in gathering the fruit. Cut free--

ly and often, for as soon as the seeds
begin to increase in eize the flowers
cease to set.

Xow comes the stripped cucumber or
squash beetle in the garden, and he is ;

indeed a most dangerous enemy unless i

taken in hand at once. The Ohio Ex- - j...: i. l'j.j. -

pcruuiiit recommeniw the use !

of kerosene a plied to a cloth and placed
near the hills, a an almost certain
remedy from the ravages of the obnox-
ious beetle above named.

The cabliage-won-n is the larva of the
white butterfly, and should be hand-picke- d

before the first brood has passed
the perfect state. Pyrethrum mixed

turnips. Their offensive taste in milk
when fed to milch cows does not ap-
pear in the meat. While not them-
selves very nutritious, yet turnips pro-
mote good digestion, on which rapid
fattening auU the good juicy quality of
the meat largely depend.

It is a wasteful policy, that of ex-

hausting the soil so it will no longer
pay the costs of cultivation. The feed-

ing of stock, carting the manure on the
land and proper rotation M ill keep the
soil intact. Hence it is more profitable
everywhere to feed all the coarse grain
on the farm than to sell. Once the ex-

haustive process is begun it becomes
every year more difficult to make a
change for the better.

Stable Floors.

W. I. Simonds of Roxbury, Vt.", sug-
gests the plan of building floors for the
cows stables in sec tions with a place for
them to be run under the manager so
as to adjust tlie length to each animal.
He also prefers tlie old slip stanchion.
His suggestion about the floor we tliink
well of, but there are many better and
more humane met hods of keeping cows
clean than by confining their necks
in a narrow crack where they must
stand and lie w ith heads straight for-
ward. Look at a cow lying down in a
pa-to- re and see what a distortion it
would be to confine her head to a line
with the center of the body.

v

Colorado. So tlie southern boundary j with five times its weight of plaster,
f Kansas and Nebraska was made 37 j dusted into the center of the leaves

instead of 39 20 parallel, and the "Cher-- with sulphur bellows, is said to be ef-k-ee

outlet" was preserved. And there fectual. Paris green is unsafe to use
wa also left west of it a continuation j after the leaves are four inches long.
f str r another strip, lietween Texas j English beef is no longer the best in

and Kansas, and this vacant piece was , the world, but its mutton maintains its
given the name of "the neutral strip" j SUpcrioritC, and it is largely fattened on

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

-- DEALER IX--

Drugs -:- - and N Medicines
Paints, Qilg anc Glass.-!- -

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc

i?PERFUM ERY
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

or "no man's land." New Mexico and
Colorado were afterward formed with
"wquare corners and thus "the neutral
trip" wa left with fully defined

boundaries, but entirely out in .he
cold so far as the laws of the United
states are concerned. So long as the
Great American Desert was on the
map, "No Man's Land" was consid-
ered worthless. "When the southwest
discovered its value rival claims were
Jut in for the strip. The cattle barons
seized upon it and have divided up
the country for pasturing their herds,
iudge Lynch rules supreme and tres-

pass is a trifle dangerous. The strip
is larger than some of the Eastern
tatcs.

The bodies of the six miners who
were imprisoned in the liet & Belcher
mines at Virgina City Nevada, by the
f re fn the Gould & Currry and bjT caves,
iave been recovered. For several
davK hfiiKsi were entertained that thev Manufacturer -:- -' J would be reserved alive, but they were

r all suffocated.
i, -

Hong Di, the chinaman who murder- -

ed Mrs. liallou at Colusa Cal., was ;

3 nd gnilty of murder, but the jury,
, ' as the law of California allowsrixed j

--ASD DEALER IX--
'A

Coffins, Caskets, Trimmings and Burji'T Rolx...... "tiie lu.pfhe penalty of imprisonment Ibr life, j

naL id nft satisfy the people and Mr.
' una- - HIT lw riitMl- -

TVof. Baird says tha.. ttz --ALSO-
ive to be one hundreu ana nitv--

old. Now we can understand hi; by
r per a in no hurry to partake of

morsel at the end of our Doors, Window Blinds, Locks, Hanging-- :
Conn., was Vdrli 'iirvaii.Jthe' Ninlfi and

this centRry. on the &c?C&trr "tftl- -

ilev.
I ford.Mroit t ree Jrress. Tvearof

- cr-n- ot stains on the window ilj-- - of

to a forcible application v '

ashes.' iie oS;

the montn. on the seventh dar wt-rt- li

eeref
lnnoh .

3
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